
Believe NYC: Arts for Autism  

2018-2019 Rehearsal Schedule 

 
Rehearsal dates:  *All rehearsal dates are Sunday, 1-3p unless otherwise noted 

Oct 14- hand out music, assign parts, music run through 

*Between these two dates, be practicing your parts  

Nov 4 - Music rehearsal 

Jan 13 - Music rehearsal, costume assignments  

Feb 3 – Choreo/ Music 

Feb 24 - Choreo / Music 

Mar 10 - Choreo / Music 

Mar 31 - Run through 

Apr 7 - Run through 

Apr 28 - Run through 

June 2 - Run through and anything else 

(Monday) June 17 – Run through and anything else 5-7p 

(Thursday) Jun 20 – Run through and anything else 5-7p 

Trip to NYC June 22-June 25, 2019 

The Music: We are most likely doing “This is Me” from the Greatest Showman.  

Who will accompany our students? Professional level Broadway musicians in a full orchestral setting. 

What is Avanti’s role? 

Avanti is simply a participant in the Arts for Autism program.  All of the other numbers on the Arts for Autism concert 
are from other schools like ours from around the nation.  None of the schools benefit monetarily from this event, and 
the only compensation we receive is travel and accommodations for the chaperones. These chaperones will be 
involved in the entire rehearsal process, as well as accompany our group to New York.  

 

What is Believe NYC’s/Education Travel Adventures role? 

These are the 2 companies that founded and produced Arts for Autism.  Jacque Carnahan is the founder of Believe 
NYC and an accomplished Broadway performer.  Michael Holzer is the founder of Education Travel Adventures, and 
this is just one of his many education packages offered all over the world. 

 

What is Arts for Autism? 

This is the show produced by these companies, named for the cause which ALL proceeds go toward.  

 

What about COSTUMES? We will provide instructions on what kind of costumes each student will need. students 
will be responsible for acquiring their own costume materials. If there are any issues, please reach out directly to 
Avanti, and we will do everything we can to help! 

 


